NOTES ON CERTAIN MASSIVE FLAKE D IMPLEMENTS FOUND IN THE PORT
STEPHENS DISTRICT
R. H. GODDARD
In introducing the lubjecl of aboriginal
Slone Implemenl., parliculerly .he Belted

inatance. many of the ground axe. ahow
th.t they aerved •• hammers and any,il,.

varieties, one doe. 10 with a certain amount
of caution.
On the olher hand, the form
of mAny hal been established; and on the
other. with our meagre knowledge of the
hahih and CUllom. of the people. who onCe
occupied ,hi• • rea, it i. now a matter of
conjecture: .ince the early .ettler wa.
rarely the type of man trained to exact
.cientific ohlervation. and the introduction
of iron .oon led to abandoning .tone toole.

When we con.ider that the crudene••
lack of finiah in .ome areas is due to
the
available stone beinl( unsuitable for
what might be c1a..ed a. higher forms. the
principal may be laid down that the type
of .tone most commonly used in any parti-

In 19211 .he lei" W. W. Thorpe (J) deocribed
a aerie. of ma••ive ··Chopper." found in a
.hell midden et Marne Point. .oulh 01

IlIDd

cular locelity i. lerllely inBu.nced by Ihe
material mo.t readily .t hand.
The appearance of one type, predominates in the Port Stephens area. a peculiarity
due to the character of the material available at each .tation.
Thil locality is of
conlider.ble geological interest and ha!l
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Pori Stephen. And levo\lred Ihe I.eli.1 Ihel
they were made for breaking marine and
elturine
.hell.
to
expose
thti!
edible
mollulc8.
It il certain that many implement.! were
ule-d for more than one purpose.
For

',.~n d ••<ril.ed by Devid (2) in ,h. lollowinll
terma-"at Anna Bay the sea diff. are
formed of a reddish grry quartz and feillpar
porphy'ry, the eIact relation of which. in
the· Carboniferous system, are not dear.
hhas been assumed thAt this rock it! iJ\

~ ~~ri:=T~:e~:IOR~f ~t~h~··H~~:~ ~:~t;~~.I~S·J:.~.~~~~s, .fr~. Grol.
Oeol., No. f, Pt, t., 1907.
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the n.ture 0' a contemporaneou. 1••8: il
is inteneete-d in place. hy h •••lt dyke. of
later origin.
The nature of it. junction
with the Carboni'erou. i. 'or the mo.t part
ob.cured from Yiew, a. blown .and com·
pletely coven the older rock. over almod
the entire area from Morna Point to Newca.tle.·'
Thi. porphyry pa••e. North We.t into the
.wampy area which abound. Tirrigerry

there can be lillIe doubt but they had been

ina in our eoaltal area., wa. a hi. laetor in

lued by the ahoriginel in the early day. in

making .hield••

re",o.ing timber for malting .hieldl.

(3) Viewintt a tranlvel'l~ lection of It
mature tree. the annual '·ring." a. obtain.
in 'Ordinary dicotyiedonoul .telllJl might be

On di.cu ••ing my find with Mr. R. T.
Baker. late Curator. Technological Mu.e.urn.

Sydney, I we. informed that the late John
Stuart Dick. of Port Macquarie. had often
leeR the native. removing the .hield. in the
early day. of the lettlement with .tone
1001.. the mOlt luit.ble being the Grey

.aid to be well defined. but with ihi. differ.
ence. that the "rinR'" are not continuoul,
the break being cauled by an intru.ion of
another
nng:· and thul the compleJe
eirele i, broken.

By forcing the rings .parl tangentially a
good view i. obtained of th-e dilpolition of
the fibrel.
tath ring of fibres is Ie-en to
be at quite a different angle to that in
jUlta-po.ition to it.
Sometime. they run
perpendicul8rly. but more often 8t varying:
angle. to each oppolite ring.
Dr. Prein'. ~emarkt in his "Flora of the
S..nd..ban,"

'903, apply equ ..lly well to

this Australian MsnRrove : "The struclurf'.: of the wood is pfO:culi"r.
in that the flbree of Rny perticular ring of
Rrowth do not palll verticully upward_, but
inatead diverge ·herring·bone fashion' from
I)n indistinct vertical linear raphe. which

IBy court.el' of t.he Roya. Sodet, or New south Wah',,)
on

the

Mangrove. Avecennia officinalia. Linn.

northern

• ide .t "The Gibbe1'l:'
W)'iI,t on periodical in.pectionl of cer·
tain propertiea in thi. area I have had
opportunitie, of following thil outcrop of
porphyry. On examining thele Iwampy
areas alonR Tirrigerry Creek, during 1931
I col1ectec:l five ma..ive Aaked implement.
and tome chippingl at the baee of old
• tump' in the Mangrove ewamp.

I think
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W.I preferred to any other. owing to it•
hardne... .trength and IiRhtne.., ellenti.1
quaJitiel in fighting weaponl.

There

can

be

lillIe

doubt

that

the

aborigine was familiar with the peculiariti~.
of this timber. and preferred it to all oth~n

for

making

.hield.:

the

timber .plits tangentiaJty
titan that of any other

faet

that

this

more
readily
timfJer grow..

.tructure

or the
timber much
ill to.day on the market.
I)' three. four, 01' five·ply ven~er, which
can noW" be shown to be only a copy of
nalure, for in Ihe manufacturf'd Ihe fibres
of each .hed of wood are at right angles
to one another inltead of at oblique angle!,
•• obtain. in nature. which. i. the main

diltributed

Eucalyptul

in

An old resident of Kelvin. Mr. George
Urquhart. informed me that the Yellow
Jadeet or flooded Gum wet Alway. used in
preference- to olhf'r timber in Ihe di.trict
by the nAtivel in the esrly daYt on aCcOuht
of itt toughnefls and ttrength.
On searching in Ihe vicinity of these treel, I was
forlunale
in
finding
two
wedge·.hapf"d
specimens of
thOle found
Stephens.

diabslf'. similar in form 10
ftt Tirri~t'rry
Crf'f"k, Port

rahbet into which they were driven.
The .hield having been removed. would
be: carried to the Cl!llmp, where with .maller
wedRe. and eutting Itone. ita manufacture

about thi. wood, and that il ita re.iltance
to .plitting radially. for it il impo•• ible to
.plit a log lay three feet or more in length.
Tangentially it il much more fi ••ile. and in
thie direction it il more easily Iplit than
any· othe"rtimber known to mI!'.
!Ioe.

mOlt
widely
Au.tralia.

made practically double the width of the

rea.on for the difficulty of .plilling.
There i. another remarkable feature

,I B.".,.....pzoeOfdIDI. Royal
Wale,. Vol. XLIX., p. 'II,

angle. Thi. timber wa' the Yellow Jacket.
Eucalyptu. Ro.trata, which i. probably the

and to ellow the wf':dge to be driv~n into
if. lind to derive grellt lifting po""(":r.
The
rabbet would be cut to a depth of f""o or
three inches. and would be about one "nd
I!li h .. U inchel wide at the surf8t(":, "nd half
.. " inch ftt the bottom. The rabb(":t WRS cut
right round the .hield. and beside. being
uted to drh·e thf': wedge" in. il 81.0 cut
the rings of the timber of thl! tree, and II:>
al1ow(":d the pi~ce to come aWRy readily.
Eight 01' nine WedfZe!'l wl!"re driv~n into the
rabbfOt. I!lind when the tree Walt hard there
would be I!li numbt"r of wedge" df':stro)'t"d
and dropped. arid thel e can be found at thf':
present time by digginR round old trel!l.
To get the lifting power the wedgel were

r~!embles what

Creek. appearing again

on Aaking off the outeide layer, the nest
layer wal found to be at quite .. different

Mr. ThomlU Dick. of Port Macquarie.
in describing the making of a shield. say.
in effect that. the stone wedge. were made
a certain _hape in order to get the liftjng
power. Having mark~d out the pi~cl!" to be
removed by pll!licing I!li shield againll the trt"f"
(4) the rabbet wa. cut to tske th~ ""edge,

appeau to corre"pond to the plane of an
oriRinal bran~h. at an angle of ftbout 15
degrees. their upper ends blending in a
much less definite raphe mid·way between
two raphes of divergence.
The raphe I cf
divergence of the rinR of growth next above
Bnd
nest
bdow
any
psrticular
ring
ahernate. so thAt in weathered trunks, and
to a Ie.. extent in frelhly cut lound 10RS.
B lace-work arrangement of the fibre. of
Ihe variou. rings of growth presenft ihelf:'

The

9ft a recent trip to the Liyerpool PI.in••
ob.er"ed .eyeral tree. alonl the b.nlt. of
the Namoi River. of great aile .howing
wide .can th.t had been made many
yean alo; and were very much weathered
,howing the fihre. in -herring.bone f••hion·

would '.on be fini.hed.

A. the tren had

peculiar ringl in the timber. the native
.imply dro.e Iman 'Wedgel into the ring.
and .0 trimmed the Ihield down to tlte
required thickne..."

N.B.

4 Dlet-Procf'f'dtftn Royal Soc. "_8.
Vol. XLIX.. p. 215.
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